ZNZ Weekly Announcements

Week 13, 28 March - 1 April 2022

SEMINARS AND COLLOQUIA

Monday, 28 March 2022

**WAS WIRKT IN DER PSYCHOTHERAPIE**
Christoph Flückiger, Psychological Interventions and Psychotherapy, Department of Psychology, UZH
(Kolloquium für Psychotherapie und Psychosomatik)
Zoom: mandatory registration: [https://www.usz.ch/veranstaltung/kolloquium-psy-ps22/#5](https://www.usz.ch/veranstaltung/kolloquium-psy-ps22/#5)
Monday, 28.03.2022, 11:15-12:30

**ADVANCES IN SPINAL CORD fMRI**
Gergely David, Spinal Cord Injury Center, Balgrist
(Fortbildung der Klinik für Neuroradiologie – Advanced Neuroimaging Seminar)
Join Skype Meeting: [https://meet.usz.ch/susanne.mueller/6246V3Y4](https://meet.usz.ch/susanne.mueller/6246V3Y4)
Monday, 28.03.2022, 12:00-12:45

**SOCIAL INTERACTIONS OFTEN REQUIRE US TO ADJUST, AND ADJUSTMENTS KEEP US HEALTHY**
Susan Charles, University of California Irvine, USA
(Master-Schwerpunkt Entwicklung, Neurowissenschaft und Kognition – DeNC-Gästekolloquien)
Zoom Meeting: Please write to s.seibold@psychologie.uzh.ch if you are interested to join. Links will be sent by e-mail.
Monday, 28.03.2022, 16:15 – 18:00

Tuesday, 29 March 2022

**RECAPITULATING COMPLEX HUMAN TISSUE USING ORGAN-ON-CHIP AND ORGANOID TECHNOLOGIES**
Peter Loskill, Eberhard Karls University, Tübingen, Germany
(iPSC lecture)
Join Zoom Meeting: [https://uzh.zoom.us/j/61305751912?pwd=aEhEQ2dZMEjOG5jQ2hnanNhdVJvUT09](https://uzh.zoom.us/j/61305751912?pwd=aEhEQ2dZMEjOG5jQ2hnanNhdVJvUT09)
Meeting ID: 613 0575 1912, Passcode: 133433
Tuesday, 29.03.2022, 16:00

Wednesday, 30 March 2022

**WHICH SPINAL TRACTS ARE ACTIVATED BY INTRA-EPIDERMAL ELECTRICAL STIMULATION?**
Sara Uldry Julio
(Research Seminar Paraplegia)
Balgrist University Hospital, Auditorium, Forchstrasse 340, 8008 Zurich
Wednesday, 30.03.2022, 12:00–13:00

**DIE NEUROLOGISCHE HÜFTE**
Thomas Dreher, Orthopädie, Kinderspital Zürich
(Aktuelle Themen aus der Neuropädiatrie)
University Children’s Hospital (Kispi), lecture hall, Steinwiesstrasse 75, 8032 Zurich
Or join Starleaf Meeting: [https://meet.starleaf.com/4880522849/app](https://meet.starleaf.com/4880522849/app)
Wednesday, 30.03.2022, 13:00-13:45
Thursday, 31 March 2022

RAPID fMRI USING T-HEX SPIRALS
Samuel Bianchi, IBT
(Seminar on Biomedical Magnetic Resonance)
ETH Zurich, room ETZ E6, Gloriastrasse 35, 8092 Zürich
Thursday, 31.03.2022, 12:00

PRINCIPLES AND MECHANISMS OF ADAPTIVE DECISION MAKING
Joshua Gold, University of Pennsylvania, USA
(Neuroeconomics Seminar)
Department of Economics, Seminar Room BLU-003, Blümlisalpprasse 10, 8006 Zurich
Or join Zoom Meeting: https://uzh.zoom.us/j/65889901301?pwd=Y25aVnptazBJM0U0RFk1L3FGNFFKQT09
Meeting ID: 658 8990 1301, Kenncode: 0767541440
Thursday, 31.03.2022, 17:00–18:00

Friday, 1 April 2022

PROCESSING MEANING ACROSS DIFFERENT MODALITIES, CONTEXTS, AND POPULATIONS:
EVIDENCE FROM NEUROPHYSIOLOGY
Mirella Manfredi, Department of Psychology, UZH
(Jacobs Center Seminar Series)
University Zurich, Andreasstrasse 15, Seminar room AND 3.46 (3rd floor), 8050 Zurich
Or join Zoom Meeting: https://uzh.zoom.us/j/65256205246?pwd=YUJnc1hGcW1qSXRFVVIHcmNYNmsSdz09
Friday, 01.04.2022, 10:00

TIMESCALES OF NEURAL ACTIVITY, THEIR INFERENCE AND RELEVANCE
Anna Levina, University of Tübingen, Germany
(Colloquium Institute of Neuroinformatics)
Irchel Campus, room Y35 F51, Winterthurerstrasse 190, 8057 Zurich
Or join Zoom Meeting: https://ethz.zoom.us/j/343049545
Friday, 01.04.2022, 16:00–17:00

The deadline for updates of seminars, colloquia, etc. is Thursday morning for the following week. Please note that the weekly announcements are subject to modifications at short notice. We recommend you to check on the corresponding institute website of the seminar shortly before the event. Updates are also available at http://www.neuroscience.uzh.ch/en/news.html
Contact: Neuroscience Center Zurich, Winterthurerstrasse 190, 8057 Zurich 044 635 33 81 – info@neuroscience.uzh.ch